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After Every Meal
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WRIGLEV'S has steadily I

,

j kept to the pre-wa- r price. I
I And to the same hteh stand- - 1

U ard of quality. 1

I No other goody lasts so
. i long costs so little or does 111

I so jnuch for you. I
,,, . I Bandy to carry beneficial I

in effect full of flavor a j!

solace and comfort for fljl

young and old. I
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HONORS RESTED WITH CHOATE

Possibly Because He Had the Last
Word in Witty Duel With

Chauncey M, Depew.

New Yorkero agree that either Jo-

seph Ohoiilc or Chauncey M, Depew
waa the finest after-dinne- r speaker
on earth. Some one says: "At nn
annual dinner of tlio .St. Nicholas n-
oddy Qionte was down for the toast
The Navy,' while Depew was to re-
spond to 'The Army.' Depew began
by jmylng: "It's welt to huvo u spe-

cialist f that's why Ohoate Jh hero to
upcalc about the navy, Wo iut at
tlio wharf otico anil I never saw him
again until wo reached Liverpool.
When I asked how ho felt ho said ho
.thought he would liavo enjoyed the
trip over If he had had any ocean
air. Yes, yon want to hear Choalo on
tlio navy.'

"Chonto responded: 'I've heard De-pe- w

hailed as the greatest after-dinne- r

speaker. If nftqr-riliin- speak-
ing, as I huvo heard It described and
as I believe it to be, is the art of

, Baying nothing at all, then Doctor
Depew Is the most marvelous speaker
Iii,tliQ unl verse.'"- - Washington Star.

Tho Dog and the Cat.
"Has your wifo any pets?"
"Yes, hut I'm not ono of them."

Detroit Free Proas.

It la a wlso proverb that can't bo
uITecUilally lamed by mint her one.

' f

An Ozark Genius.
"That Is quite an Idea of yours,

building your house on a side hill so
that Uie slopo of tho structure will
cause tho front door to shut Itself
when left open," admiringly snld a
tourist In the Oznrks.

"Eh-yo- n prldofully renlled n resi-
dent of Straddle Itldge. "It saves n
heap of pester, ono time nnd another.
Hut It tool; me right smart of n whllo
to flgger out somo scliemo for open-
ing it from tho outsldo without touch-
ing It, but I got It at last. Seo that
there lever block nt tho lower end
of tho house? Well, when the chil-
dren como tearing homo from school,
Instead of slamming at tho door they
pllo onto tho lever, heavo ho, lift tho
house am) the door flaps open as pretty
as you please." Kansas City' Star.

Progression in China.
At no vory remote time China will

Imvo a vory superior radio system. An
American company has undertaken tho
contract for building a station nt
Shanghai which will be as powerful ns
that of Bordeaux, but will bo superior
In that it will have masts 1,000 feet
high. Other stations will afterward bo
erected nt Harbin, Pekln nnd Canton.
Tho Shanghai station will be nblo
to maintain communication across tho
L'aclUc without relay.

Good Hint.
Mrs. Sprondltt "My husband tells

me everything." Mrs. Smart "I'm
glad you told me, I'll worn my

Do you know what constitutes
a strong constitution?

To have sound, healthy nerves, completely under
control, digestive organs tliat are capable of absorbing
a hearty meal, means you have a strong constitution!
Your general attitude is one of optimism and energy.

But an irritable disposition, frequent attacks of
indigestion, and a languid depression, Indicate your
system is not in correct working order.

Probably you ore not eating tho proper food.
Probably the nutritious elements are not being
supplied to your system in the proper way.

Grape-Nut- s is the wholesomo, delicious cereal
that promotes normal digestion, nbsorptlon and elimi-
nation, whereby nourishment 13 accomplished with-
out auto-intoxicati- A mixture of energy-givin- g

wheat and malted barley compriso tho chief elements
of Grape-Nut-s. A dish at breakfast or lunch is an
excellent, wholesomo rulo to follow.

You can order Grape-Nut- 3 at any and every hotel,
restaurant, and lunch room; on dining cars, on lako
boats and steamers; in every good grocery, large and
small, In every city, town or village in North America.

Grape-Nut- s the Body Builder
"There's a Reason"

British Peers
Seiiing

Claim Action' Is Forced Upon

Thehi by Taxation and
Death Duties.

MUST SEEK SMALLER HOMES

One Big Landed Proprietor After
Another Is Dividing and Selling

His Holdings In Same Families
for Many Centuries.

London. England's great estates
aro crumbling under the weight of
taxation and death duties undone big
landed proprietor after nnother among
the nobility is dividing nnd. selling his
holdings, many of which have been In
the hands of single families for cen-

turies.
The latest Indication that peers arc

finding It necessary to seek smaller
homes comes In the announcement of
the duke of 1'ortlnnd that he mny have
to abandon his palatial mansion,
Welbeck Abbey, In Nottinghamshire.
This is only one of the residences of
the duke, who owns some 200,000
ncres In England.

Duke Expresses Fears.
"For centuries past landed estates

have been handed down from genera-
tion to generation," snld tho duke,
addressing his tenants on the occnslon
of tho coming of age of his son Lord
Francis Cavendish. "Landlords and
tenants have lived on terms of mutual
trust and affection. I fear, howeU'r,
that the state of things Is parsing
nwny, for with the present weight of
tnxatlon and the extremely onerous
death duties, tlio future mny become
very uncertain for all landed pro-
prietors. If this is good for the
country, I 'certainly do not complala

"With regard to my own case, it may
not be possible for me and my family
to continue to reside at Welbeck, but
I fear that there can be little doubt
that those who come after me will not
bo nblo to do so."

Many Connections Severed.
On nil sides historic houses nre find-

ing new tonnnts nnd rinelent families
nre severing their connection with tho
Roll. The duke of Devonshire sold
Devonshire house In 1010 and Stowe
house, the property of Baroness Kin-los- s,

was disposed of recently.
Others who have sold .their proper-

ties recently Include the duke of Bed-
ford, the duke of Westminster, the'
duke of Rutland, the duko of Grafton,
the duke of Marlborough. Lord
Leeonflold, Lord Beauchnmp, Earl
Bradford, Lord Aberdeen, Lord Lovnt,
Lord Harrington, Lord Harlech, the
countess of Warwick nnd Sir Richard
Bulkeley.

Runnymede, n meadow on tho bnnk
of the Thames river. In Surrey, site of
the historic battle where the borons
wrested from King John the Mngna
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Girl
Walks Up Pike's

Colo.
Helen Rlordan, three-year-ol- d

daughter of
Georgo Rlordun of York
city, holds record

ascent of Plko's Peak.
walked

to burro stand, where
stayed night. Early

they afoot
on of ascent,
whero dlfllcult

because of altitude
child

entire un-

aided.
was

reached about ap-

peared fatigued
mother.

Some Judge by appearances,
detectives Judgo by

Estates
Charta In Ililfi, was up for snlo hut
aroused sentiment compelled with-
drawal. Attacking government
In debate on corn production
acts repeal Lincolnshire In
the house of lords declnred pres-
ent ministry was preparing to
the lands nothing re-

mained "to pawn
Jewels."

Aged Woman Chokes Weasel.
Mount Carmel, Although sov-ol- d

enty-seve- n years and recovering
n rib sustained three

weeks when a
knocked down cellar steps,

Mary of Flshcrdalo
to rescue of a chick heard cry-

ing In distress found a lnrge
weasel carrying It nwny. She caught

weasel hands
choked it to death.

Man's Span Life
Increased Four Years

Columbus, O. of
man's lengthened fully

yenrs
In spite of

hazards which
Twentieth century progress.

declares George
Iloglan, secretary of

Insurance union,
"within another generation

allotted threescore and
ton be n thing of past."

Army of 50,000
Lot in Month

General Forces Wiped Out
Mutiny, Surrender and

Battle Losses.

CANTONESE WIN THE

Righteousness of Their Cause Given
as Cause for Victory in Battle

Chinese Provinces
Gambling Licensed.

The "wnr" between Kwnng-tun-g

and Kwangsl seemingly ter-
minated of Nanking on

'22 a month the be-

ginning of hostilities when Lu Yung-tin- g,

foremost of southern mllltar- -

Home of the Roumanian Embassy
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Is Franklin In Washington which tha I'rinco
Princess Blbenco will occupy ns Roumanian embassy. This homo Is noted
lor Its largo ballroom. It has been occupied for last few years by Colonel

Robert Thompson of York. It Is located off Sheridan
square.

Three-Year-O- ld

Peak

Colorado Springs, Miss
M.

Mr. and Mrs.
J. New

tho world's for
tho on foot

Sho and her mother
up tho
they
next morning started

tho last lap tho
all climbing

comes In, the
and cold and winds. Tho
walked tho distance

At the summit, which
noon, sho

less than her

men but
disappearances.

Its
tho

the the
bill, Lord

the
sell

crown und said
but the crown

1'a.

fiom fractured
ago, door blowing shut

her the
Mrs, Ramsey went

the sho
and

tho with her bare nnd

of

The span
life has

four within the last quar-
ter century, the extra

have como with

So Dr. W.
the Amer-

ican who adds
thnt
the years

will the
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LISTEN THIS, YOUNGSTERS!

No Exams, No Home Work in

These Public Schools.

Evanston Superintendent Announces
New Realme Which Includes Mu-

sic, Folk Dances and Movies.

Evanston, 111. Music is Just as Im-

portant as tho multiplication table and
folk danchig Is as great a spur to
vouthful brains as Is ucosraphy. In
tho opinion of Frederick W. Nichols,
superintendent of school district No.
70, comprising tho South Evanston
schools, who announced a new reglmo
for tho Lincoln, Oakton, Central and

grade schools.
Tho four schools will bo open to

the pupils from 8:30 o'clock In tho
morning until ten at night. Classes
will last until 8:30 In the afternoon,
but pupils will bo permitted to go
homo'ut any hour their puruits

RESTORING A SHRINE
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Solemn ceremony marked the res-

toration of the statue of the Madonna
Mario at Mouto Grappa, Italy. Dur-
ing the war, Monta Grappa became
ono oi the fronWlne trenches, and tho
statue of tho Madoaw. was removed.

British Take German Wives.
Londpn. Seven British officers with

tho army on the Rhine have married
German women since the occupation,
it was stated in the house of commons
by a government spokesmnn in reply
to a question.

Bandits Robbed Soldiers in Hospital.
Chicago. Bandits Invaded a gov-

ernment hospital here and took all the
money and cigarettes possessed by
two wounded veterans of the World
war.

-

Ists, made his official exit from tho
province which he find dominated for
ten years.

General Lu was at one tlmo Inspector
general of the two Kwang provinces,
and a constitutionalist leader when
constitutionalism was popular In the
southwest.

50,000 Army Wiped Out.
Prior to the opening of recent hos-

tilities General Lu had an army of
nearly 50.000. He lost it all within
a month by mutiny, desertion, surren-
der and loss In battle.

Tho Cantonese have won. They at-

tribute their victory to the righteous-
ness of their cause, to disaffection
among the Kwangsl forces 'toward
their leader and to better
nnd discipline In the Canton army, to
assurances given the people of
Kwangsl of noninterference with their
ambition for and to
Dr. Sun Ynt-sen- 's political doctrine of
representative government.

The military governors oMvwantung
province have looked upon Unit prov:
Inco as conquered territory since the
one-tim-e monarchist governor, Lung
Chl-Kunn- was ejected, notwithstand
ing the Cantonese played no small part
In ousting Lung.

Gambling Is Licenced.
Under the administration of the Lu

Yung-tin- g faction licensed gambling
was revived under tlio pretext of rais-
ing revenue for military purposes, burr
densome tfises were Imposed to the
detriment of trndb and Industry, and
millions of dollars of worthless paper
money Issued without security.

Tho Kwangsl people themselves have
played an important part In helping
the Cantonese to drive the militarists
out of the province. Besides organiz-
ing revolutionary forces to supplement
the Canton armies, they have carried
on Valuable propaganda to convince
their fellow clansmen of the good In-

tentions of the Cantonese. ,
Cantonese leaders now declnre that

they have no ninbltlnn to dominate
Kwangsl. Gen. Chen Chung-mln- g has
lepentedly refused to allow military
authorities occupying Kwangsl towus
nnd cities to establish political organs
or ofllces which will be misinterpreted
or misunderstood by those who nre

to the constitutionalist gov-

ernment.

"I am going to eliminate homo
work," said Superintendent Nichols.
"It Is the bugbenr of school children.
And there will be no examinations;
they merely worry the youngster
The students will do all their scholas
tic work right in tho

In addition, the schools will remain
open until ten o'clock In the evening
for special classes In manual training,
music, Innguages, art, dramatics, ath-
letic games, folk dances, domestic
science and movies. The parents will
be Invited to como to theso classes
with their children.

"Examinations aro an unhealthy,
nnthpintcd tyranny," added Superin-
tendent Nichols. "Growing children
should not be compelled to sit In class-
rooms all day and then lug books
home for night lessons. You enn't
get nn estimate of a child's mental
equipment by Insisting that ho cram
a lot of facts In his head and scribble
as many as ho can remember on tha
semester exam papers.

TO

Washington

organization

clnssrooms."
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'Alila titration, ro--
ralatca tho bowels.

rlenrr. nwav nil cntnrr- -
linl inflammation. It

hull Ja tin tho strength by
nnnlittncr flirt firrnna concern
ed to properly do their work. I

yi' after protracted sickness, an
attacKoi u rip or bpanismn-fluenz- a.

Tha Ideal mwlidno In tho
hooso lor everyday ills.

SOLO EVERYWHERE

TADLE78 OR LIQUID
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ThirtyFeet
of Danger
The intestines bend and
twist and turn on them-
selves more than thirty
feet of them and when
food waste clogs them up,
irritating and dangerous
poisons arc formed and
carried by the blood
through the system.

Rerrlovc this food waste
regularly with Nujol the
modern method of treat-
ing an old complaint.

;queezed
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
13 usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

GOLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
trouble;

iand TJ
all J

liver, bladde. and uric acid
Famous since 1696. Tako regularly
keep in (rood health. In three sizes,
druggist3. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for the name Gold Medal on eTcry box

and accept no imitation
.mm .mm m wmmmma m wimmm

The buzzard ls useful, but lie Is no
canary.

MOTHER! MOVE ?
CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Hurry, mother! Even a sick child
loves the 'fruity" taste of "California
Fig Syrup" and It novcr falls to opeji
the bowels. A tcuspoonful today may
prevent a sick child tomorrow. If con-

stipated, bilious, feverish, fretful, has
cold, colic, or If stomach Is sour,
tongue coated, breath bud, remember n
good cleansing of the little bowels Is
often all that Is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions
for babies nnd children of all ages
printed on bottle. Mother! You must
say "California" or you may get an
Imitation llg syrup. Advertisement.

Do what's right, como what may.

fir rntc ll

you know J

the reason 1

why millions
of men like
Lucky Strike
Cigarette

because
it's toasted
which seals
in the real
Bur ley taste
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